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Dear Hurricane Families,

In February we always focus on registration for next year. Although it
seems early we use the elective choices made by our 7th grade students
to create our master schedule, and that’s an important process. This
year all students will register using their student portal, and they will not
turn in their course selection form. Instead, that form is intended to be a
worksheet.

Although sta�ng for next year may change and require modi�cations to
the master schedule, our goal is to accommodate our students’
preferences. We encourage you to spend time exploring our electives to
determine the best choices for your child.

All of the registration information - including step-by-step instructions on registering through the
portal and an electives playlist with videos highlighting each one - can be found on our website. Click
here to see the information your child received in their English class last week.

High school registration has not yet begun. As soon as we have details about registering for 9th
grade, we’ll share them with our students through their English class.

As always, thank-you for trusting us with your child’s education. We’re proud to partner with you!

Sincerely,
Lisa Creaser, M. Ed.
Principal

Ryan Salazar

Lisa Creaser
Principal

https://www.gilbertschools.net/site/Default.aspx?PageID=1176
https://s.smore.com/u/01511b14cf00ce29937393fe08a1431d.jpeg


Assistant Principal, Athletic Director and Administrator for 8th Graders

Hello Hurricane sports families. We are excited to announce that the
Winter sports season is upon us. Below you will �nd a link to our
athletics page. The link will contain the schedules for the upcoming
weeks including camps, tryouts and practices. There is also contact
information for each coach.
We would like to welcome Coach Matthew Borowski from Dignity Health.
Coach Borowski will serve as our campus athletic trainer for all home
events. In the event of an athletic injury Coach Borowski will treat
injuries, contact parents and provide information to help parents
determine the right course of action.
We are excited to allow fans at our events. Please make sure that you are wearing your mask properly
at all times, only two adults allowed at an event(must have tickets) and proper social distancing when
seated. These athletes and coaches have worked so hard and we want to keep them competing.
In the event that parents can not make games, HJHS is Livestreaming home games. We will send out a
link through Register My Athlete the afternoon of the event. The link will go live at the time indicated
and you will be able to watch the game. Some other junior highs are following suit. I will send those
links out as well and you will be able to watch some away games.
Thank you so much for your patience and understanding this school year. Things are very different for
our athletes. My goal is to give our athletes an opportunity to compete in a safe environment and as
normal as we can. Thank you all for your continued support.

Dr. Kshama Rosales
Dean of Students and Administrator for 7th Graders

Hi Hurricanes!

It really has been a pleasure to get to know you this past semester! And
what a crazy year it has been for our 7th graders! They never got to
�nish 6th grade in person, started 7th grade online, spent the �rst month
of 2nd semester in hybrid… and we are still going! It has not been easy,
b t I ld t b d f Y ll d i i j b i k d h

Junior High Athletics / Ath… www.gilbertschools.net

Register My Athlete www.registermyathlete.com

http://aiaonline.org/files… aiaonline.org
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had fantastic improvement with throwing your trash away at lunch! I am looking forward to seeing all
of you in February!

If you need extra help with school work/ grades, I really want you to make sure you email your
teachers or ask for extra help. Our Hurricane Faculty truly cares about you and wants to do everything
to help you succeed. Please check In�nite Campus frequently to make sure you don’t have any missing
work. If you need help, it is here, so please, reach out and come to tutoring. If you would like to have
extra support from our 7th grade counselor or social workers, let us know - we are here to support
you.

Registration for 8th grade is open now through February 5th. There are SO MANY amazing classes to
pick from! Please see the elective videos on our 8th grade Elective Playlist, which is linked on our
Counseling website.

Dr. Rosales
Kshama.Rosales@gilbertschools.net
Twitter: @KshamaRosales
Instagram: hjhsdean2020

***********************************************

Spring Sports Time!

Are you interested in playing:

Boys Baseball
Girl's Basketball

Track
or

Cheer

https://www.gilbertschools.net/site/handlers/filedownload.ashx?moduleinstanceid=3184&dataid=15149&FileName=8th%20Grade%20HJHS%202021%20Registration%20Playlist.pdf
https://www.gilbertschools.net/Domain/751
mailto:Kshama.Rosales@gilbertschools.net


***********************************************

You will need to register online at registermyathlete.com before you can tryout. Please remember that
a Sports Physical needs to be completed as part of the registration process.
If you are not sure if you have signed up, please check with Mrs. Escamilla in the Front O�ce.

Mrs. Barbara Escamilla
Athletic Secretary
babara.escamilla@gilbertschools.net

http://registermyathlete.com/
mailto:babara.escamilla@gilbertschools.net




***********************************************

Eco-Schools USA

Dylan Phillips

Thanks to Dylan Phillips and the 2019 - 2020 Green Team, Highland
Junior High School has been recognized for its efforts to become an
Eco-School. Club members began the process last year, and Dylan
completed the requirements in January, 2021. Congratulations,
Dylan!

An International Approach

https://s.smore.com/u/9c8c8ba7d022751812a1cd18b5b45f81.jpg


********************************************

Combining environment-based learning with hands-on experiences, the Eco-Schools program sparks
action in the classroom that ripples out into the greater community. Utilizing a Seven Step Framework,
students from pre-kindergarten through 12th grade are engaged in making their community and the
world a more sustainable place to live.
Developed in 1994 by the Foundation for Environmental Education (FEE), Eco-Schools is a response to
the needs identi�ed at the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development. Today Eco-
Schools is the largest global sustainable schools program, spanning 69 countries that together reach
more than 50,000 schools worldwide. The National Wildlife Federation was granted host status in
2008 and, as the national operators in the United States, launched Eco-Schools USA in 2009.

https://www.nwf.org/Eco-Schools-USA/Framework


Adeline Halbert
Nominated by Ms. Ferguson
Addie always comes into class with a smile and positive attitude. She is
always one of the �rst to raise her hand to answer any questions in our
science discussions and is spot on with her answers. I admire her attention to detail and work ethic as
she always strives to reach her personal best. It is such a pleasure to have her in my class.

Daniel Newby
Nominated by Ms. McDowell
Daniel despite all odds was willing to work very hard to get his grade up
in my class last semester . He was even willing to Webex in when he was
home sick and Webex Mrs. Cavaletto in the evening to catch up on the work he missed. I am very
proud of all his hard work!

Brigham Garrett
Nominated by Mrs. Foley
Brigham always gives his "all" in both honors science and STEM. He
works so well with all peers, and is kind and helpful. I have also come
to rely on Brigham's input for help with coding problems. Keep up the
great work, Brigham, I really appreciate you! Nominated by Mrs.
Foley

Jessica Jimenez
Nominated by Ms. Leesley
Jessica was the �rst individual to access and complete assignments
in my online course back in August. Since then she has maintained
top performance over the course of a di�cult 1st semester. She puts
extreme effort into everything that she does while reaching out to
help other students enabling their own success. She is an asset to
the GTC Program as a whole.

Alberto Pineda
Nominated by Ms. Fleming
I chose to nominate Alberto for student of the month because he is
always trying his best and working hard in science. He is not afraid
to ask for help when he needs it. Alberto is always focused, engaged,
and excited to learn new topics. He is one of the kindest students I
have had the pleasure knowing, and he is a pleasure to have in class.
Great job Alberto, keep up the good work!
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Jose Salazar
Nominated by Ms. Crowell
Jose always works incredibly hard on his assignments. He is a very
talented artist and is always so polite to his teachers and h is peers. I am
so lucky to have him in my Science Class this year.

*********************************************

Digital Citizenship

Parker Weissert
Nominated by Mrs. Dehkordi
Parker has worked hard to improve his grade in science. He has
come in on regular bases during lunch to get support as well as
advocated for himself. I am truly proud of his achievements in
science.

When kids go online, whether they're playing multiplayer games, using social media apps, or posting
their latest creative expressions, it's important that they understand how to keep their private
information safe. With tips on how to avoid scams and protect their personal data, tweens and teens
can travel all over the digital world -- and still be in charge of their digital footprints. It is also important
for them to understand the tracks they're leaving behind and what those tracks might reveal. Parents
can help guide kids toward creating the kind of footprint they can be proud of. Check out these easy
tips on how to help your child with privacy and how to maintain a responsible digital footprint.

https://www.commonsense.org/education/family-tips/6-12-privacy-and-security

https://d1e2bohyu2u2w9.cloudfront.net/education/sites/default/�les/grades_6-12_family_tips-
digital_footprint_identity-english.pdf
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***********************************************

***********************************************

Wednesday, February 3rd

Half Day!

Highland Junior High / H… www.gilbertschools.net

https://www.gilbertschools.net/highlandjunior


***********************************************





*******************************************



***********************************************

Are you interested in a JROTC opportunity for your soon-to-be 9th

grader? Gilbert High School offers an Air Force JROTC course of study.

Information is included here, and if you have any questions please reach

out to GHS directly.

This year, Gilbert Public Schools received an additional 5.9 million dollars in Federal funds based on
income guidelines directly related to student free & reduced lunch eligibility. Taking the time to
complete a GPS Free & Reduced Lunch Application means GPS can continue providing additional
academic support and services for students (even if your child decides not to participate in the lunch
program). Thank you for taking the time to complete an online application and to help ensure our
school district receives its fair share of Federal funds. Click here to watch a short video to learn just
how important these funds are to our schools and all of our students.

https://www.nlappscloud.com/Welcome.aspx?api=271a749cdccd45efc2069dc4747df8d3#loaded
https://youtu.be/Z21VAr1rH5o


*********************************************



Follow Us And Be In The Know!

Facebook
Highland Junior High
Hurricanes

Twitter
@HJHS_Canes

Instagram
highlandjuniorhighhurricane
s
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